Creighton University DBA Academic Calendar 2020-2021

**Fall Semester:**
- Aug. 24 (Mon): DBA Group I & II courses begin
- Aug. 27 (Thurs): First Year Student Orientation & Service Project (On campus)
- Aug. 28-29 (Fri-Sat): 1st Fall Residency
- Sept. 7 (Mon): Labor Day Holiday
- Sept. 25-26 (Fri-Sat): 2nd Fall Residency
- Oct. 15 (Thurs): Last day to file Degree Application - December degree conferral (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)
- Oct. 19-23 (Mon-Fri): DBA Group I Break
- Nov. 9-13 (Mon-Fri): DBA Group I Break
- Nov. 20-21 (Fri-Sat): 3rd Fall Residency
- Nov. 22 (Sun): End of DBA Group I semester
- Nov. 25 (Wed): End of DBA Group II semester
- Nov. 30 (Mon): Dec. degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due (upload in Creighton's Digital Repository)

TBA: Graduate School and Graduate Business Hooding Ceremony
TBA: December Degree Conferral Date

**Spring Semester:**
- Jan. 25 (Mon): DBA Group I & II courses begin
- Jan. 29-30 (Fri-Sat): 1st Spring Residency
- Feb. 15 (Mon): Last day to file Degree Application - May degree conferral (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)

- Feb. 26-27 (Fri-Sat): 2nd Spring Residency
- Mar. 8-12 (Mon-Fri): Spring Recess
- Apr. 2-5 (Fri-Mon): Easter Recess
- Apr. 6-9 (Tues-Fri): DBA Group I Break
- Apr. 23-24 (Fri-Sat): 3rd Spring Residency
- Apr. 25 (Sun): End of DBA Group I semester
- May 4 (Tues): End of DBA Group II semester
- May 13 (Thurs): May degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due (upload in Creighton's Digital Repository)

- May 15 (Sat): May Degree Conferral Date
- TBA: Graduate Business Hooding Ceremony & University Commencement

**Summer Session:**
- May 10 (Mon): DBA Group II, III, & IV courses begin
- May 31 (Mon): Memorial Day Recess
- June 15 (Tues): Last day to file Degree Application - August degree conferral (see DBA Dissertation BlueLine for other important dates)

- June 20 (Sun): End of DBA Group III semester
- July 5 (Mon): Independence Day (Observed)
- July 9-10 (Fri-Sat): Summer Residency
- July 11 (Sun): End of DBA Group IV semester
- Aug. 6 (Fri): End of DBA Group II semester
- Aug. 16 (Mon): August degree candidates: Final approved DBA dissertation due (Upload in Creighton's Digital Repository)
- Aug. 21 (Sat): August Degree Conferral Date

| Group II: DBA Courses 811, 812, 830*, 897 & 899 |
| Group III: DBA Course DBA 810 |
| Group IV: DBA Course DBA 831* |

* Courses that require residencies.

DBA879 DBA Seminar - Group allocation is course specific
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